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NUTRITION PROBLEMS IN INDONESIA 
Afmarita 1 
ABSTRACT 
MASALAH GUI Dl INDONESIA 
Kurang pangan dan kurang gizi mash merupakan masslah sehs  yang dihadapi sebagian b e v  ?endilduk 
Indonesia, twutarna penduduk miskim. Wabupun sudah tejad perbaikan secara umum dalam ketersediaan 
pangan, piayanan kesehatan dan smial, kebparan dan gizi kurang tqadi di semua kabupaten di lndonesla 
dabm berbagai bmtuk. Saat mi separuh penduduk mengalami kurang besi dan 113 menderita kurang iodium. 
Kekurangan vltamin A diderita 10 juta anak. Berat bayi h h i  redah (BBLR) masih berkisar 7-1436, bahkan 
menbpai 16% di beberapa kabupalen. T'mgginya BBLR umumnya tergdi karena ibu kurang gizi. Wanita usla 
1 5 4 5  tahun menderita kurang energi kronk (BM1<18,5) sebesar 12-22 % dan 40% ibu hamil menderita 
anedia Pada tahun 2W3 sebanyak 27,5%anak balita lndonesia menderita kurang gizi dan gnl buruk atau ka~iya 
10% $i bawah kondisi tahun 1989. 
Pada tahun 2001 sebanyak 45,6% anak b a l i  lndonesia pendsk. Anak kurang gizi yang BBLR dan pendek akan 
tumbuh menjadi remaja dan orang dewasa yang kurang gin, sebaliknya konsumsi pmgan yang berleb~han yang 
berhubungan dmgan perubahan gaya hdup, pada girannya berakibat pada mmingkatnya berbagai penyakit 
noninfeksi yang dianggap sebagai pemunculan masabh kesehatan msyaraka yang signlfikan. [Penel Glzi 
Makan 2005.28(2): 43-55] 
K v o r d s :  nubifion problems, m d e m m n ,  overnutrition, lndonesia 
INTRODUCTION 
P romdmg better eatimg habi and positive heaRh behavior is one of the most challenging tasks m the overall effut lo m p r m  nubibon. 
Nutritional problems wcfidmde fall into two 
categories; those due to insmcient mta4e relat'ue to 
needs and i n f e c t i ,  and those due to excessive or 
unbalance Intare of fwd  F a  oevebplng ccunlrles. 
the n.onest ndanonal ~rcftv a related to cbfclt food 
intake-mat affected n'krhnal deficiencies such as 
protetn energy malnubtm, anemia, iodine 
deficiency dimden, vitamin A def~iency and other 
m~cronubienb. On the other hand, excessive and 
unbalanced intakes of food associated wrth changes 
in lifestyle are now becoming nubitional issues 
related to increasing number of overweight and 
obaslty. 
lndonesia as the world's fourth most populous 
counhy after Chma, India, and the United States, is 
full of w n h t s .  About SO?, a more than 100 
milions of the people are stin suffering from various 
fonns of nubltional defichcka, and 15% of aduH 
population are overweight and start kreasing 
incidence of chronic noncommunicable d'lseases 
such as cwonary heart disease, various Eancers. 
diabetes, and mtecporosk. Combating nubitional 
problems in Indonesia requires a range of strategies 
1. Geography, Demography and Soci* 
Economic Linkages 
lndonesia is an archipelago in Southeast Asm 
m i s t i n g  of 17,WO islands (6,000 inhabited) and 
straddhng the equator. The total area is 741,096 sq 
mi (1,919.440 sq km). The largest isbnds are 
Sumatra. Jaw, Kalmantan. Sulawesi and Papua. 
Until 1999, the countly w s  di~lded mto 27 
provinces. 296 dismCWmunicipaliks, 3625 sub- 
disblcts, and 67,033 villages. Statiig m the year 
2 O l O  some areas split into new provinces, districts, 
sub-diitricls and vlbges, lndones~a is currenttj 
divided into 33 provinces, 440 districts. 5117 sub 
disbcts and 72,000 vilages. 
The total popubtion based on 2000 census data 
w s  203.4 mlons people (214.6 mllions in 2004), 
whlch had increased 41.3946 f ran  t b  1971 census. 
The adult population (1549 years old) m p r i i e d  
more than hail (55.07%) of the amtry's ppulabon 
while children 0-4 years old mpr rsed 8.W% of me 
total populaton. The proporton of children (0-14 
years dd) is declining, just as the propohon of older 
persons (those age 50 years a over) IS tnneaslng. 
1 Directaate of Community Nutrifian, The Mmishy of Heakh 
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In 2003, 42% a 90 millions people am live in the 
c h .  Wiih an annual g r W  of 1 3 ,  the to$l 
populaiion is estimated to reach 280 milllono by 
2025. 
Indonesia has 300 gmups vrith literacy 
rate in 2003 was 89.8% (87.7% f a  varnen and 
94.2%fa men). GNP per capita (US$) was 1.110 in 
1997 (before cr'bk) and decreased to 647.7 in 20M) 
(after crisis). and increased a w n  to 817 in 2W2. 
The latest rank of I ndonan  Human Development 
Index was 111 from assessment of 177 a n t r i e s  (1). 
This rank is better than previous year indicated the 
impmvements in literacy, life expectancy, and 
income per capita as wdll as reductim in poverty. 
Between 1999 and 2002, the proprtion of people 
living m m m e  poverty fell Iran 23 to 18 % (2). 
Despite general improvements in heaith and 
social servixs, health and nutrit'm probkms stiU 
exists in some form in almost every district in 
Indonesia. The existino heatth inbstructure which is 
THE SPECTRUM OF MALNUTRITION IN 
INDONESIA 
Hunger and malnutritiin remain the most 
devastahng p robhs  facing the majody of the 
Indonesian, especialtj for the poor. Malnutritin 
affects all age groups aaoss the entie l'bspan. At 
preaent, mahutritim includes a spectrum of nutrient- 
rebted disorders, deficiencies and m d i t i i s  
creatmg major pubk health problems: intra-uterine 
growth retardation, pmtein energy malnutrition, 
iodine deficiency disorders, vitamin A deficiency, 
iron-ddckncy anemia, obesity and other dlet-related 
non-communicable diseases. Other specifc 
nutritional def'ciencies also start exposing 
Indonestan such as: folate deficiency, zinc 
deficiency, cakium dsfciency and csteoporosis. 
1. Low Birth Weight (LBW) Babies and 
Maternal Malnuhlticm 
- 
consists of: a) 987 hospitals (government, wmy. Indonesia has limited informatian for LBW state m e d  enterpr'ise, and private): b) 32.955 bebies, The Mly data on LBW prevalence primary health facililiss (health center, subhealth 
was from the Demographic and 
center, mobile health center); and c) 267,883 (DHS). As shown in Table 1, the nat iml  figure m 
community based facliies (integrated 1986 to 1997 was about with range 
services post, maternity post, and drug post) s61 between 4 to 16 %. The small scale stuck ((Jakarta, Create a pmgrammafc inteNentin gaps because of Sulawesi, wsar, West Java, Ci&, geographic and demographic variatans. Indramayu) documented the rates of L W N  babes 
rangefmn 9to 16% (3). 
Table 1 
Trend In hoportion of Low Birth W M  Babia (4 .5  Kg) - DHS 
nuaa, I I , .J I "? 
Prov~ncial Range 1 23167  3.6-158 
Damqlaphii and HeaHh Swvq 1991.1994, and 1997 
The scarcity of data on m a h a l  nutrition - other 
than anemia - is in itsell an i n d i  that nulriljonel 
maternd health Care is stiR lack of attenfion. Matemal 
nutritional status was measured using mid-arm 
circumference (MUAC) and body mass index (BMI). 
The cut& pcint of Q3.5 cm d MUAC applies to 
identify tisk of CED, and cut off polnt of BMI 48.5  is 
used to idenlify CED. Figure 1 and 2 presented the 
prevatance of risk of CED and prevdmce of CED 
among wwnen 15 to 49 years. The Wends of CED 
and me risk of CED are the same; the rate is higher 
in younger women than in older m e n .  In general, 
the rate of CED among m e n  is about 12%: it 
ranges hum 22% in ywnger age to 10% in dder 
am. The higher rate of CED ammg ywngerwwnen 
(15-19 yes) cwld be m e  of the mk fztm of high 
rate of LBW which wll continus to underweight and 
stunbng among pre-schod children and s c h d  aged 
children. Besides. LBW infants, this maternal 
malnutrition is also causing higher rate d anemic 
infants and stunted children. in 2001 survey 
indicated >60°. infants ( 4 2  months) anemic, and 
persistent hgh prevalence (above 40%) f a  children 
under f ~ e  are stunted. Malnourished children who 
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sulfer fmm lowbnih waght and stuntmg In turn grow perpatuatlng the malnutnhon cyc(i 
into malnourmhed adolescents and adults, thus 
Age (years1 
Figure 1 
Trmd in prevalence of risk of CED (MUAC Q3.5 cm) 
among woman aged 15-49 yeas (SUSENAS 1999-2003) 
Figure 2 
Trend in o w d e n a d  CED (BMI 48.51 women 15-49 yeas 
(Rural Area, tkS-HKI 19692001) 
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2. Underweight, Stunting and Wasting among (underweight children) deneased through the 
Re-school Children I W s ,  the prevalence of sever* undemeight 
children increased. Overall. efforts o m  the hst 14 Despite the energetic effort of the program to years have reduced the proporhon of of 
empmr mmmunw, and ensure that the mnhy preschool chlldren by about onb 10 percentage had sufficient energy available for wnsumpt'on, the 37 50h (1989) to 27,596 (2003, or m,,, 
wght Of preschool children rmained the average rate of redudon less man 1% per year, 
international reference standard as can be seen in 
Tabk 2. And whik the rates of moderatemalnuhition 
With a diverse population of 210 millions, between diferent parts of the counby. Even though 
underweight rates vary a m s  districts. Figure 3 the national figure for IMR was 35 per 1000 lhe 
s h w d  the prevalence differences betwen distr'cts births, there were 24% of tohl dlshicts of Indonesia 
that estimate the propmiton of preschod chldren mth the rate of above 50 per 1000 k e  births. These 
were moderately w seversly underweight range frm reglonal drfferences reflect the broad dlver~rty of 
under 20% to wer 40% The dtstrkt d&ences in Indonesia's society and conditions. 
underwight are refktmg wide variation in the iMR 
Table 2 
Trend in Revalance of UnderweigM i n  Indonesia 1989-2003 
(WelgM for age < -2 SD and c -3SDJ 
>40'.*. 
1 n a  
Figure 3 
The prevalence of underweight among pre-school children, 2003 
The trend data m sblnting among preschod prevalence even has been increasing to over than 
children also show no changes over time. The 40% since the 1990's (see Table 3). The higher rate 
m: SUSENAS Data sets, Nutilionel Statur Cwnponent 198L2033 
M02 
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is observed not only on underweight and stunting but evidencss. Considering that this problem has 
also wasfng. This inplies that nutrihon problem m impliitwn on the children educabili, the 
ywng and school children are still a serious public seriousness of nubition problem should also be 
health p d e m .  Table 4 presented h e  prevalence of mnsidered as an education problem. 
wasting among preschool children from several 
Table 3 
Tmnd in Revalence of Stunting R8.rchd Children (1990-MOl) 
I IBT, 1990 1 SUVITA. 1992 1 SKI4 1995 1 NSS. 2M)l 
BOYS 1 47.0 1 42.5 -~ 1 46.5 
~- - 
1 46.6 
- ~ 
.- - 
w ! I ~ ! ? L . _ L _ . ~ L ~ . u Y L Y  14._1 
Soune: E m  Island Swey(lt3T. 1990); Na3onal V'6amtnA Survey(SWITA, 1992); 
Mdher and Child S u m  ISKIA 19951: Nubition 8 Health S u ~ e r # m e S w q  -HKI, 
-~ . .. 
Rtral aeas (NSS, 2001j ' 
Table 4 
Trend in Revalence d Wasting Re-school Children (1990-2M)l) 
SalePj Net Project (EvJPS. 1999) 
3. Trend of Mlaonutrlent Ddlcienaes Indonesia embarked on a nation-wide vitamin A 
intervention pmgram by pwiding high-dose vilamin Since 1970s, there had ken pike trend A capsule twice a yea to almost all under-fnre 
showing decline in prevalence of micronuhnt children. Within h*o decades, the program 
defic~encies. Hawever, the data mdicates iwreasing sucmsfully the prevalence of Vm 
prevalence during the emnomic &is in 199711998. (xetophthalmia) to 0,33% in 1992, a in whkh The cri~ia affected a progressive reduction on fwd VAD was no longer mnsiderad as a 
well as the procurement and problem. Hower ,  at the sub-clinbl level, 50% of 
distributm of supplanents the children under fwes st~ll had low serum retinol 
vitamin A capsule, iron tablets, and lodine capsule. (<20 ,,4/dl), unforhmately, bere no  nation^ data 
The current assessment s h m  that deficb in three available beyond 1992 on VAD prevalence in 
main micronutrients: vtamin A, iron and iodine except scenered small studies by HKI in 
affected than of total recent years. What is the current magnitude of VAD 
populahon. prevalence in Indonesia is drfficult to speculate. 
Vitamm A Deficiency WAD) Iron Dekiemcy Anemia (IDA) 
A nutribon survey mnducted in Indonesia in ea* The avaibble infomlatwn fw IDA is based on h e  
lg7& revealed that the prevalence Of was very National Health and Hwsehold Sutvey (NHHS) 1995 
high. lndonesia was One of the m d  2001. The hemoglobin lwel is used as ~ndicator 
cwntriea to identify that high levels of severe VAD which any form of anemia. IDA a 
constituted a serious puMic health problem and assumed to be highest propohon of in the 
began to implement programs to eliminate the 
,,,t,,,, F~~~~ 4 the prevalence of IDA 
problem since the 1970s (4). Since 1970s to 19909, 
.* 
, 
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reduced fw pregnant women frun 50.9% (1995) to 40% (1995) to 48.1% (2001), pwticulariy a is very 
40% In 2001 as well as women aged 1544 years high (>55%) in the younger children (<24 months). 
from 39.5% (1995) to 27.9% (2001). This is assumed This trend seems to correlate with the declining 
due to iron supplemenWwn pmgrarn f a  pregnant quality of household food consumptwn, including low 
wwnen and women at reproducl~e age. However, qualty of complementary food f a  ywng children. 
for chldren ~ n d e r - f ~ ~ s  the IDA rate increased from 
Figure 4 
Prevalence of Iron Deficimcy Anemia (NHHS 1995 and 2001) 
lodme Defriencv Disorders (IDD) 68 out of 254 d~striik categorized as non-endemic. 
, , 
mild and moderate endemic in 1998 bearming The overall goiter prevalence in the country has 
worsmff in 2M13, Whweas 50 out of 146 distneOi decreased frwn 30% in 1980 to 27.9 in 1990 and to categorized as mild to wer;endemic areas in 1998 11.1% in 2003. The significant decline in the becoming benerd in 2003 (see figure 5 )  There are prevalence of goiter in the last decade prima* was several pockets of high IDD prevalence in areas due to the intensified IDD control program. However, where inadequate iodized sari mnsumption was IDD ndwnal survey m 1998 and 2003 indkated the 
reporled, d i r d m  of changes in prev&nce. The prevalence 
of goiter in 14 severe endemic districts was 
decreased by 18.7% from 1998 to 2003. However. 
m: Naional IDD survey 1998fmd National IDD evalu-n suvey2003 
Classification of TGR in 1998 
Figure 5 
Total G d t a  Rate (TGR) at 268 districts from surveys in 199511998 and 2M)3 
Tdal 
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OlhwMhnubient Wh.jencies defciency is a risk factu For neural tube defect lhal 
lead to mental retardatinn and gr& failure in Other miuonubient defrsienciss found in children. In addtikn fobc acid defciency also causes 
dsw,kpmg c w n t r i  primarily are zinc and folk acid elwated plasma hanocysteine that lead 
deficandes. Unfortunately, Indonesia has no large 
scale data on these deficiencies. However, sane mdwascular disease. 
scale studlkn ind i tes  potential deficienflee of zinc 
and fd ' i  acid that cause congenital defeds in 4. OvawdgM and 0be8ny 
newborns a m g  pregnant &men with pmr Evidence is now emerging to suggest that the 
nubitha1 ststus or micnnulrient defcienck. Zlnc prevalence of ovemeight and obmity is already a 
serum dsfidenc~ in pregnant women m suspeded massive gbbal pattern includmg lndanesia, and 
to increase the hsk of obstebc mplicahon and the hcrea~m~wrthvide at an alarming rate. Indonesm 
t k k  of mnaenital li0 and oatate deformifies. A studv has limited information for overweiaht of all aoe 
~ ~ ~~ 
in East NU& ~eng$ara (i996) revealed an average 
of 71% pregnant women suffer from zinc serum 
defic'wncy <7 pdd4/d0. Another study i~ Central Java 
also showed the prevalence of zinc serum 
deficiency arwnd 70.90%. A small.scak study 
(1997-1999) in West Java, Cenlral Java and 
Lmbok showed the prevalence of zinc defrsiency 
among infanta was from 6 to 39 % (5). 
Although specific study on folic acid defciency 
hes not been carfied out in Indonesia, the empiical 
data fmm studies in OM devebping w u n M  
demonsbated poshva correlation between the 
prevalence of folc acid deficiency and the 
prevalence of IDA. A m d m g  to WHO, fohc acid 
groups. The first natonal survey wa; in 199611967 
cdbted data on BMI of adult male and female in 
urban areas (27 cilles). It was found that the rate of 
overwight (BMI ,251) among adult male was 
14.9%, while adun fern& was 24.0%. The problem 
of ovemeight w s  also fwnd highs among the 
cWr  age group. The overnight problem m rural 
areas was estvnated based on NSSHKI data m 
1999 to 2001 ontj fcf adult fanab. The same 
pattern a3 in urban areas was observed, however, 
Uw magnitude of problem was bwer than their 
counterpart in rural areas. See Figure6 and 7. 
m: National Suvey in 199611997 m the 27 c k  inIndonesia. MCM 
Flgure 6 
Trend In prevalence of w w e i g M  among adult >18 yean 
n cries, 1 ~ 9 6 ~ ~ 9 7  
1 Thecwn6igMfcr Indonesian har dessikd as BMI >25 and BMI s27 fa obesity 
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Figure 7 
Trend in prevalence of ovarwdghl among adult women 
(Rural Arew, NSSHKI f999--2001) 
In many developing cwnbws as well as in preva!mce of BMI 230 among m e n  who are live 
Indonesia, over-nutrition co-exmts with under- vl urban slum and at the same time the prevalence of 
nuhition (BMI 4 8 . 5 ) .  The assessment from HKI data BMI 4 8 . 5  still at high rate even though the 
sets that were collected in 1999 and 2001 bdh in prevalence was decreased. The same pattern in 
urban slum areas and rural areas showed the risk of rural areas, but the rate is bwer than urban slum 
'double burden' among the female adult populahon. areas (F~gum 9). 
Figure 8  presented increasing trend for the 
Figure 8 
Trend BMI 48.5 .nd BM 230 among female 15-44 y m  
rural rsas 1999 and 2001 (NSS-HKI data sets) 
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Figure 9 
Trend BMI 48.5 and BMI 230 m n g  f m l e  15-44 yeas 
urban slum areas 1999 and 2001 (NSS-HKI data sets) 
Overnukition k a significant h k  fdctor for a 
range of seriws noncommunicab!a diseases, e.g. 
cardiovascular disease (CVD), hypertension and 
stroke, diabetes mellitus, various f o m  of cancer, 
and other gaskointestinal and he r  diseases, and 
other serbus health problems. 
National survey on morbidity for the non- 
mmmunicable diseases has never been conducted; 
however, the national heanh and household survey 
1980 to 2001 esErnated the specific mortahty rate of 
nonc~lmunicable disease increase from 15.41% 
(1980) to 48.53% (2001). The propokM d dsath 
because of CVD increased from 9.1% (1986) to 
26.3% (2001); kchemic heart disease f m  2.5Oh 
(1986) to 14.9% (2001); skdte from 5.5% (1986) to 
11.5% (2001) and cancer frm 3.4% (1986) to 6Sb 
(2001). 
DIETARY PAllERNS AND LIFESTYLE 
FACTORS AFFECTING HEALTH 
4.  Dietary Patterns 
D~etary panems are important factors 
contributing to nukition and health status. 
Modifications in dial can be expected to reduce the 
risk of d~sease and, in some cases, prevent it. Diets 
that are inadequate in energy and certain n u h n h  
can lead to seiwus deficiencies diseases even 
death. Although conmm about dietary deficiency 
remains a priority m many parts of the world, the 
focus m the present context is on dietary patterns 
reflecting excessive or unbalanced intakes and diet- 
related noncommunicable diseases, both of which 
are of Iyowing gbbal public health impatance. 
The information for dbtary patterns in Indonesia 
can be assessed from regular socio-economic 
survey (SUSENAS) conducted by Statmtc 
department The food intake from this data set is 
translated frun one month expenditure of household 
f w d  consumption. Figure 10 explains the ratio f a  
saeh food hem to total expenditures at household 
level from 1995 to 2003, and figure 11 dierentiates 
between rural and urban areas in 2003. F r m  ths 
informdm, the major source of Indonesian food 
consumption is come from cereals, f o b w d  by 
others Figure 12 shaved m obviws about the 
veriation of fwd consumed at household level. There 
is a tendency increashg prepared food wnsumpi'wn 
f rm  1995 to 2003, and urban pqulahcm has a 
tendency to consume mote prepared food than rural 
populatm. 
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Tha average expendiure d each food item to total expenditure at household level, 
SUSENAS 1995.2MM. 2003 
. .  
The sverqe expendtwe of e n h  food item tototal expenditure at household level 
by urban and rural, SUSENAS 2003 
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Figure 12 
Food mnsumptlar variation at household levels, SUSENAS 1993 to 2002 
The above figures explained that the quality of 
food consumption is sfill unbalanced. The higher 
proporlion of cweals consumed usuaily explained 
that povedy is one of major issues to cause 
malnutrih. The evidence of increasmg prepared 
food contributes to increasing wenwght which 
explains a tendency of people eating out, especially 
for urban population. 
2. Physical Activity and Tobacm Use 
Regular physical activity, whether related to an 
occupation w part of leisure-time acbvr6es. is an 
imwrtard m w n e n t  of heaithv Me stylea. Regular 
funcbons, increases blood sully to the heart muscle; 
regulates energy balance, stimulates the secretion of 
growth factus, and Improves psychomotw 
developmenl. In conbast physical inachvify may have 
adverse consequences including overweight. 
The informahon fw physlcai ac6vify is very 
limited for Indonesia. In 2W3. SUSENAS provided 
one variable that asking people over 10 years old 
whether they do physical acbvfty more than 30 
mmutes everyday besides their regular activll~es. As 
shows in Figure 13, fi is only 19% (in average) urban 
population does regular physical activity and 17% for 
~ r a l  population. 
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Figure 13 
Percmtage of dally physical activity for urban and rural populalion, SUSENAS 2003 
Another issue fw healthv life style is smokmg. It where nubibbnal defici3ncies are among the most 
is well knorm that smoking us related to the leading pressing public health problems. 
causes of oremature death in adults in deveboed On the other hand. unbalanced food intakes that . . - ~ ~ ~  ~ ,  ~ ~ 
w u n W  and ako a mapr problem in helo&ng 
countries as well. Smokers are sick mom fhan non- 
smken. and they lose 33 to 45% more work days. 
Smoking also conlributes to mortahty from cancet. In 
Indonesia, the pmpcdon of cigarette smoking k 
increasing, and in 2003, 40.7% male above 10 yeas 
are smokers. 
The househdd expenditure fw cigarette 
increased from 9.15% (1995), to 10.0356 (2000). and 
became 13.15% (2003). Further analysis fran 
SUSENAS 2003 data set for cigaelte expenditure 
found that 27% of total districts in Indonesia where 
househdd spent more than 15% of their expenditwe 
fw smoking, and 61% of total distids where the 
household spent between 10 to 15% of their 
expendiiuref~ smoking. 
CONCLUSIONS 
In general, Indonesia has marked gaod proqess 
in health status wer the past three decades. The life 
expdancy impmved, infant and child mrlahty rates 
have decreased signifmnw. In terms of nutrition 
and its relation to health, the firs1 concern of n a h a l  
authwities must be securing all invoked sectors of 
the populatlon to prment defiiiencis of macro and 
micro nubients. This IS the highest nutition priority 
cause excessive consumption in associabn with 
changes in l'ifeslyb that wlll dfect to a range of non- 
mmunicable diseases also should be considered 
as emerging signifmnt public health problem. 
Mod~fications in diet and lifestyles inchrding 
increasing physical a c 6 v i  and reducing cigarette 
smoking can be expected to reduce the incidence of 
these deeases. 
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ABSTRACT 
COVERAGE OF MONTHLY WEIGHING AMONG UNDER FIVE YEARS OLD CHILDREN 
IN INDONESIA 
B d g m u n d :  Monthly weighmg session in hsyandu is an hpw$nt activity for growth monitamg and pramdon, 
escpecially for children b e l w  five years dd. By knowing weight every month, g r o h  kaje3ory can be assessed 
and n u t m  intenrenth and education can be applied. However, thee has been a tendency of deaeasing 
coverage of hsyandu in Indon& during recent years. 
Objsdives: To determine the werage of children bebw five years cdd attending Posyandu or other weghing 
Post. 
Methcdr: Data used for the analysls wss from Susenas Modrl (VSEN.2004.MPK). Samplsg w m  children aged 0 
- 59 months weighted in Posyendu w other weighing post one month prior to data ccllectiin. Analysis of weighing 
weraae was based on some vaMbles mcludina omvince, urban-rural area. aae of children. freauencv of visit to 
- ,  . " . . ,  
health Facilities, and househdd expenditure 
Results: Out of a total 21,932 chiwren included m the analysa. 50.4% attended hsyandu w other weighing 
session, 47.9% not attended, and 2.1% did not know The @re was kmw tban tbe target of 80% wvwage set by 
MOH. The coverage varied among provinces, the bwest was found in North Sumaka (29.6%) and the highest m 
Dl Yogjakarta (77.3%). The coverage was highec in urban areas (56.9%) than that in rural areas (45.3%). Them 
was a trend of deueasing anrerage by mcreasing age of children. The cwerage of weighing participation of 
b a b i i  aged less than 6 months old was 68.2% and continued to decrease especially after the age of 24 months 
old to only 33.0% ammg ch'ddren aged 48 months old or older. P c u  families was mote likely to have lower 
coverage (47 4%) than fam~l~es of h~gh scc~o economc stams (60 1%) 
Conclusion H~an cweraae of children under We vears old attend~na wanma sessan m Posvandu was found n 
certain prwince (Dl ~q j i kar ta ) ,  urban areas, younger children, k t &  health care behavior, and high sock 
economc status. [Penel Gizi Maka 2W5,28(2): 56-65) 
Ksywords: posymdu, weighing coverage 
PENDAHULUAN 
P ertumbuhan anak dalam usia dimi, yaih masa konsumsi gizi, baik dari AS1 maupun MP-AS!, yang balita terutana bayi sangat peeat leqadi. tldak mencukupi kebutuhan dan penyaki mfeksi. Secara gark beaar berat badan bayi usia 6 Sedangkm penyebab tidak langsung di t'mgkat 
bulan tumbuh dua kali lipat dbandmgkan dengan kduarga adalah pola pengasuhan anak. 
berat badan lahir, &an usia 12 bulan tiga kali lipat ketersedman pangan dabm rumahtangga yang 
dari berat badan lahir. Pertumbuhan anak yang baik t ihk  mencukupi, kwangnya sanitasi lingkungan. 
adabh yang mengikuti pda pmmbuhan kemkkinan, kurangnya aksas terhadap pdayanan 
normalnya. Akan tetapi, pola pertumbuhan bayi dan kesehatan (3). 
anak balrta di Indonesia menunjukkan Pen~mbangan an& b a l i  yang dilakukan hap 
kecenderungan yang tidak seauai dengan bulan (gruwfh monitoring) metupakan salah satu 
pertumbuhan normalnya. Data Susenas 1998. kegiatan yang vital dalam pemantauan status 
2001, dan survei ghi lain menunjukkan terjadinya kesehatan dan gizi. Dengan penimbangan bulanan 
penurunan patumbuhan (growth faffering) sejak yang teratur dapat diketahui gmwfh faltering lebih 
bayi umur 4 bulan sampai dengan urnur 18 bulan a w l  sehingga dapat dilakukan growfh promotion 
( 2  Berhagai penyebab lanpung teqa&nya untuk memegah kejadimn gizi kurang dan b u ~ k  
g h  faltering tersebut yang pada akhirnya kbih  din^. 
berdampak pada status gizi kumnglbunrk adalah 
' Pen& pada Puslitbang Gei dan Makanan, Badan Llbang Kesehatan, Depkes RI 
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